Fresh Inspirations Cafe Design Finishes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cachet Cream</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine White</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bay</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Blue</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearty Orange</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
<td>SW 6395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>ICI Paints</td>
<td>Specify # 92BB 07/350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order # A1489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graphic at Beverage Station

Graphic at Health & Wellness Station
Pendant Lighting

Custom Pendant Lighting at Soup/Salad Station

Pendant Lighting

Pendant Lighting at Entrance Columns

Lighting
Servery Entrance Finishes

- Millwork Laminate
- Entrance Bulkhead Finish
- Vinyl Plank Flooring
- Column Base Laminate
Tax and shipping will be included in a final invoice.
INSTRUCTIONS

Email or Phone: WDSchorleaforders@wdpartners.com
Fax: (614) 634-7777

*Double sided CEILING Suspended sign kit is available. Please include this in the comments section below.

SOD0109 FRESH inspirations SOUP Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0110 FRESH inspirations FRONT OF STORE Sign Kit (24"w x 11/5/2009 Sodexo Healthcare Sign Order Verification 11.05)

SOD0108 FRESH inspirations PIZZA Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0110 FRESH inspirations WORLD CUISINE Platform Sign Kit (24"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0103 FRESH inspirations SALAD BAR Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0102 FRESH inspirations GRILL Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0104 FRESH inspirations BAKERY Platform Sign Kit (78"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0107 FRESH inspirations FAVORITES Platform Sign Kit (78"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0100 FRESH inspirations DELI Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0105 FRESH inspirations BEVERAGES Platform Sign Kit (105"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0101 FRESH inspirations SIMPLY TO GO Platform Sign Kit (105"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

SOD0106 FRESH inspirations WALL Tile

SOD0107 FRESH inspirations WALL Tile

SOD0108 FRESH inspirations WALL Tile

SOD0109 FRESH inspirations WALL Tile

SOD0110 FRESH inspirations WALL Tile

Product Subtotal $245.00 $0.00

Gl Code: Billing #: Buffalo #: Address: Bill to:

After completion, please fax or email this form to:

 Favorities/Grill Finishes
**PIZZA**

![Pizza Image](image_url)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countertop</th>
<th>Counterfront Laminate</th>
<th>Metal Trim</th>
<th>Counterfront Laminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic Tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS**: Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Indicate the type of platform sign(s) and quantity needed for your location in the boxes above.

Tax and shipping will be included in a final invoice.

**COMMENTS**: After completion, please fax or email this form to:

fax: (614) 634-7777

**ACCEPTED BY**: 

DATE: 

**SOD0107**

FRESH inspirations SIMPLY TO GO Platform Sign Kit (105"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0108**

FRESH inspirations BEVERAGES Platform Sign Kit (105"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0109**

FRESH inspirations FRONT OF STORE Sign Kit (24"w x 24"h). Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0100**

FRESH inspirations DELI Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0101**

FRESH inspirations GRILL Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0102**

FRESH inspirations SALAD BAR Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 10"h). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0103**

FRESH inspirations PIZZA Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0104**

FRESH inspirations BAKERY Platform Sign Kit (78"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0105**

FRESH inspirations WORLD CUISINE Platform Sign Kit (105"w x 10"h). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0106**

FRESH inspirations SOUP Platform Sign Kit (48"w x 12"h x 3"d). CEILING Suspended Mount Kit includes letters mounted to clear plexi. Includes hardware and instructions.

**SOD0110**

FRESH inspirations FRONT OF STORE Sign Kit (24"w x 24"h). Includes hardware and instructions.

**Email or Phone:**

**Attn:**

**Site Address:**

**Unit Name & #:**
After completion, please fax or email this form to:

If you have additional custom needs, please indicate the best method and time to contact you in the comments area below.

*Double sided CEILING Suspended sign kit is available. Please include this in the comments section below.

ACCEPTED BY

Tax and shipping will be included in a final invoice.

INSTRUCTIONS

Purchase Order: Email or Phone:

Attn: Site Address:

COMMENTS:

SOD0105
SOD0106
SOD0103
SOD0101
SOD0109
SOD0108
SOD0110

Simply To Go

BEVERAGES

Simply To Go/ Beverages Finishes

Counterfront Laminate

Counterfront Laminate
### Bakery / Deli Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Counterfront Laminate</th>
<th>Counterfront Laminate</th>
<th>Counterfront Laminate</th>
<th>Countertop</th>
<th>Wall Tile</th>
<th>Column tile</th>
<th>Wall Paint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 1</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 2</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 3</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 4</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 5</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterfront Laminate 6</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Tax and shipping will be included in a final invoice.*

**Instructions:**

- If you have additional custom needs, please indicate the best method and time to contact you in the comments area below.
- *Double sided CEILING Suspended sign kit is available. Please include this in the comments section below.*

**Contact Information:**

- Email: WDSchorleaforders@wdpartners.com
- Phone: Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Indicate the type of platform sign(s) and quantity needed for your location in the boxes above.

**Order Form:**

**Date:**

**Bill to:** (if different than SHIP TO)

**Address:**

**City, State & Zip:**

**Unit Name & #:**

**COMMENTS:**
Dining Room Finishes

Tabletop Laminate

Millwork Laminate

Partition Cap Finish

Column Paint

Tabletop Laminate

Pebble Tile

Mosaic Tile

Bulkhead Paint

---

HMC
sodexo
FRESH

Dining Room Finishes

transforming the industry
HEALTH CARE
inspirations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Chair Image]</td>
<td>![Chair Image]</td>
<td>![Chair Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Stool Image]</td>
<td>![Stool Image]</td>
<td>![Stool Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dining Room Chair/Stool Options**

**HMC**
transforming the industry

**sodexo**
HEALTH CARE

**FRESH inspirations.**
Banquette Back Fabric Options

Banquette Seat Vinyl

Banquette Seating